
and in and and of

Out at

la fall ( l'nm Bad
ll r ll ! hseaaaa

IseBates Cela Iweaioasero at Mawd)

t !. SettrMry Man Make
Heary.

Ht twKTMV rcMWAT
aaating party na by tlfo'

studeatt at th lea Htppo--u- ni

Saturday evening. Immbir 1.
wa if rm.nlous!r successful, Amorts
the special feature of mt skat. r
p..l lux an4 a r. Lincoln.
-- rrs.nt4 kr l.ui Freaburg. lo'.. t ani Mturic tie! er w a. award- -
4 tl cup, la t!ia epe.'i rac.a. Jeffer-

son pu::r'l atint Lincoln la In tug- -(r and. aft'r a hrj stru..
l.iMDia mrr..l.l In winning th up.
Tha boy d in. l..n. oln tug-of-aj-

w- -r Walla, MrTMub,
! arty ll.ttins.r. k'rneth, Warrens.
I otrt ITaei. 4uy Anderson. Fred
Mjiwo, Maurice teller. flonal4
Reiily I8l taut l'r.burc. 10
Ma Itt. Ru.eti keffmi and
I.ai t'rrbur( IubcoIo to
i relay rac.
Tfc. rvc ver prcBte4 lo Ih Scho.4.

hv K.nn'tii Wrn la th TuUajr
mortift aa.embiv. T cup ha lo be
woo trire tireca la ord-- r lo b.nf iba
jrop.rtr s( aay school, but Uncoln baa

au.plciou.'r an 4 will Iry hard
to make Ihsm prmm trophies.

a . .
Tha In tarsoetcty programme gla

v t"i orBiatloA ef th. cnoe Fr-- ur

ill'itwt. twn-'mt- II. I a Iba an
Murium, w . triumph for th partlc

lyase. All the number. btrh r
ws.t arrange. .M presented. " t ,ok " at
erica wills th tare audi.nc. an4 tba
commit:., of wr, a Martha Lorets
(tiirmin, f.ll well r.pai4 f c Ihelr
tpontn. of stork la

Tba rhilriii n prnt'4 a elvr
ana-a.- -t !trt. "T Itiarivti:. Sfcah- -
?.ar I".u6." br l'H Maraball Lock,

with ssveo stria la Iba cat.
T!" At.lt'1'M gave sens from

h.n.i-- n a "Tba School for Ik.nJ.L"
In.a AKl'fwa. la 'o:ul ciUbi.
na4o a rk.imii. Lady o4
riaa tr e cltat aa r
I mfr ll.isa . aa latrstlBe
BnoneloeTua.

I". ". Ilolm.a. ana ef Iba Tolecrioaa
t r.t members, anaia a p!an4.l talb o
ltatin- - Jarb ytubba d:n.r4 bla

-- tiiuit.ua .ma aa 19- -

'aa.Th. K.barabl Campfira ;irla. la ea-M- m

l. af t.i.ir I alia a .
H:ira, tr. Hra" aa-- i " l'4r Iba

Mi.i t.rin Um. Tba giirU tBiarprat- -

4 tn vinf) artta a;luraa
an I at'P.

r: nor I'il.burjr. Iba
Tri-- . I. r'l". "I'Mxinm

n lh. Ult'u,ft.r an.f :uc-n- a I'm Ma Tubar-Bi.- a

Jim Ki't. "

A a ;rna rB4r-- 4 a rfrtiablful
;.) in .tj.. n. Alra lubloa ; a
!..n.4.4 cxrn'l Irrtmn. Tba ar r l"

m ... club r..a4.4 out Iba iei:.Bl
iru('imm by m'( al B.a

A pt. nt urpri.a . iTa In l!a
Tu. -- ! morBip a..niiy ii' i'ar- -

ri tf iii'nK. ato StlUa Narhl"
'ml.at M" Tba "C aap-c- :!

approoriala for t'brt.lmaa. Jack
a .horl I.Ik aboul tba bla- -

. . 4 .h ..m. "rti.ro ! about
at ta li'tm.n la

taa cboru.. a a a
iJB.-et- atu.at aa4 l.arhara bra al-- T

ll.l to Iv tbal arra-tuala- tt
lo :bnl ar winain aoar laurala la
tnatr wrb. tl l tntrotiB lo

.,c. tbat Ibraa of 1Mb jm" aba.r
rn tNa ;4 lam lo rt.bata araln;
Vihin(tnn. ara Ijniln cra4uat.a.
Ti. '!""' touBtf. fbartra I'oha
,n. Sm II V .n.t.lr. rur.Kt Toam
- a m.mNar r.f It.t rar l.torlou
t.ro ain.t IVoMniion iwl iba I'a-Ci- fi'

loit li tba poaca
coaf.r.Bro. .rr WirtiB ba tnool.
tia- - tioa cf btn oa ma 4batlnB: laam
la b: fri mn ) Al l.lcfI. ba

i.batiB Lama forta peaia af tba
a a a

T".a rrbrurr rta.a ar4laal la ajall
n.l.r war. Tba papr UI ba out aarlir

tni. trn. proSatlr Jaaur II. Tba
p.p.r l ..it.. hr Atra llarr.
lr-a-vbl- f. an4 Mio b.o. ao-,,,- t.

o.ii'or A f.atura of Iba Isau
a til ba lb. romm.rv ial d partroanl. of

bln 'r'!r.-- . l.t I tbalrmaa.
a a a

Tba olr prom slT-- a by ! rbr-- r
cU.a IB Iba Irldi

M.n.nr. ltmbl i:. aa a ti na lc la 1

a writ aa a rnjik. aortal
Tha ruM vl.ar.4 IJi. M'b ill ba
al.!4 la tba IJk.--a tar4inal funaj.

T-i- a bail artl.tuailr aiorald
t :rb a b i "l'b." panBaal. Iba cl
color. srapa bb4 f.ra. Hla
lnt. I'.l.i. liD'Kiijn. and iita liol
.p.i.r pr.i l4 at br puntbbua U

a a
Tba Arf'Ipbiana a Ibnr

of I aon alur4av avonirta:.
Ir.mb.r t. at loa bomo of lluoart
.ln. ;n4 ;ii.aa trl. Tba part aa

a f:.ii"nM affair. Crl i:ilol. a
r.nu rii'i a..trtbui4 j'tr ifta
from a lra t'hritmaa trao. blcb
c i. mu i Amimmant. To rarrr oul
tna fhri'ma ll-- a. ba-B- n.

f'r an.1 i'. ra paa4 In
r.. tr!tJo o. bia.. Ilol chocolate. riMl Tfco- a- vr.Bt aa. R.
J .Mi.on. Ib Aad.r.va. Caliata Kiiol.

r. Ir.. Iiikx. Ir Huirb Mmh
Utocl "!. Il.rlor. Min"il l'cttnr.

N.-m- i haiaa. Mr.lf lloar4. ::ia-b.t- b

Tii!"o, IMit) Thomr.-a- Awllll
f irr.p.B At Il.jaj.r4. Hrari

r llalp'v ..). r. J- - lnram.
AM. a I'.'.-- . Harry J m i..n. I:arl --

'.. HroaB. Tom Hcatltt. Crli
plot. tri4it Tolniac. ! 'aa
Z.in I ,lrtftir Jtihaaon. Kici4 Thomp.

Il'ih.rt 9oft. an4 M. Marb. Mi
Aaioa an4 Mm M.r.4i. of tba faculty....

Tba lbru.ry "t claa pab:lb a
..kir b'lll.cio bi.b la pot. la t"'

..nior room a4 I. "for .ntra oul? "
T rPr la a.I.4 "Tba ri4jr I'i.b"
ail ta .litir remain Babnoon. Tb.
fa;r l ry cl"rly writt.B. wl'--

pi'nty of ria.a .. ct r"ba aa4
riswrim --piil naatioa.'

a a a
TSa ,rl" in.l biy' tt.a rt'ib bb4

.rrnotrt ara pUnniB- - a bi
prty t' ba "B la In

aTtnai m at jr4r np;. January
i Tb romrnift.a in r"ara mmtifiMi
rrta lr."J. chairman. li.Lla I'oa-t-- Ti

n. IretB I. ..J. raf. I lxvd.r.
J.-n- tviakiaar Halrn ap.aroa. Minl.i
VimVII L ita a4 l:'Ba
1. 1. .

a a a
Th lntr-.-- t bakt"-'- l ma b- -

ta..a tb rt of I'.bruary an4
Jia r!.a 6a BBi
('tf l"o b.'t 4T.a a a
T.1 II tkanah i ba iTa l wltb

t . I'.rkfori T aat.r for a a.tioa ef
.ea for alt Iba p. r for m.n. mm Moo-l- i.

Jaa iary I Tba raaruUr pictura
rf t.l h (rmnniw a ll a
g'ii pftur.a a ill b of.

f.r.4. Tba artr't will al rn4r aa4
l, r''' o profit on a I lb tirkat

0. y . I Tb. renin-iie- compri.
M r:a M w'4. cbalrnnjiB. Hoby T;4'l
a" f At '' P''J "' in.

T.i. Ilkanihi look rbarc of tb
Clinf uf in ll.l t'ro. .:. l..!)B

I'K.rrcrt. Alfce lllo m. I.a Kl.14
1. icab.tb TU-.on- Morita H'oar4 aa4
.'asy l."t... i!4 atampa at tba tora

i .t ir4r
Tb h14 trmoBtai

m.tlnc Frl4ay at tha bom tf
i ao4 Mary luyrtbrorb near I . w c c o,

Mlaa lona luBlap. of lb Art Muum.
Iran an Inlcrvatina: talk Tburaday to
,the .ctl.ti biatory and flfth-tarr- a

I Kncli.B claaaaa oa lb "Art of tb. .ij - -
a a a

Tb. dmJ of a commercial bleb acbool
baa ba fell far acvaral ycara. and
tba tVhool Board baa at laat decided
Id eetabll.h on. Tbo old fhatturk
K-- boo i bo Iba future homo of tb
commrrfl.l attidenta. No Bam ha as
yet been derMled upoa for tbo KhooL
Tba siudeDla a.praaa no arioo to
lb plan.

a a a
Allra Van vltl ntr-lalt- t

her claa.nia: of the l'clruary,
'It. cla llb a Near Tear's "watch'
Oichi" parly. Km lurati, of tb (ac
uity, --till cbaperoao Iba parly.

Tbo first and second term domestic
Brienre ctasoeo a scries of teas
on Tnurs.lav. The leaa srero part of
Iba claaa work on "Hoar to crt afl
crnoon 4a. Tb srirls serred tb
I' irt.tmas rookies they bar been mak
Ins tbla week.

Tbo clasaea bat been tnaklnar CbrlsU
mas cabca and candles tr liom asa.

a a
Tbo Trl-t- a. Ih rtrls Hlbla study

club, are ptaanina: lo s;l a party for
Iba freshmen member of the society
la the soon.

Tb slrl of lh V"aihcr tralnlns;
rtaaa at LJncola recelie their oxperl-enc-

In ways which help others wblla
they train I'm of b

rlrla. Ulsh Clark, is teaching tha
children at tha Uood

famarltan Hospital erjr afternoon.
The bora lo lend this
work celt term.

a a
The art heM a Tory

sorcesaful sale of their work at IJP-n-.a- n.

Wolfe ai Co. Monday. Tuesday
and Wodaeaday of tha paal week,

a a
Tbo Lincoln basketball team will go

to Wash, this week lo
play a three-cam- e sarlea with tsadro
Weoley. lair liaren and Whatcom
b.- - sx boots.

a a a

Tba Toloceloas entertained the as

and tha Adelpbiass In tha
library Thursday afternoon with a
Cbrllerr.ae Merlins; Smith
opened tbo proarammo with a recita-
tion, "lay I"wa Tour Artna": Witliam
lordrre lathed on "Tba Hplrlt of

4mer Baahua. tba presi-
dent of Ibe a splendid
r.adinc. "Near Year's Ke by Mr.
Mary Hewitt. The ret of tha after-w- t

waa spent In keiiins!a a e

Unroln students are r)ol-int- r over
Ibe t'brlstms number of Ibe t'ardinal.
They certainty have every reaoa to
be proud of Ibta number, wbl- - h was
distributed Tbura-Ia- y afternoon. The
rmir d.e ten. drawn by Adolph Bloch.
maa arllstle and appropriate
for Christmas with Us snow svene and
("brl.tmas bells, and a portion of versa
by Mary Jane Carr. Tha aneclal f'a- -
I jre of Ibe paper la tb athletic
lion, which rover I paces and has
Individual pUlurvat and articles about
IRe footsall. ba.ketball. wreetlina and
o rer teame. There ara soma excel-

lent thrltms stories and poems.
"Vhrl.tma Tboushle. by Mary Jane
Carr. betns especially worthy of praise.

Hifh

T scaXLAXD CvLLIN.rp It:: aula of the Alhletlo Association
X save a randy aale at the echool

for tb beaeot of the sta-d-- nt

body. Fach irl brouchl her
sbara of delicious home-mad- e stlland even the boys but In
fit vf the amount and arrsat Variety

II waa all soil In about nve minutes,
apfch true lo prova that Franklin lias
a saeei tooth. seeAnother sate bl-"- h proved to be a

ood commercial enterprise waa flr'n
by tha bote' dome.Uc s lence rla.t
Monday. They drew eo much custom
tbal Ibe cafeteria proprietor wondered
why so many of bis welnt sandwiches

r IsfL
a a

Fraaktln'a first baskalball Kama of
the eeasoa resulted In a Ss-lo- vic-
tory over the trade scaool Thursday,
fecember ZX. Coarh tewey. referee,
bad a busy Job calling fouls and the
new rule proved a handicap to inaay
of last year a veterans.

a a a

Franklin will not ba behind thla year
In any of Iba athletics. Coach tewy
baa a squad of cross-count- ry runners
out every evenlns tralnlns: for the
Mprlns lra-- aeasn. Mr. tullon. last
year's football coach, has chars. of a
verr pron :in j orrr tram. Many
maenbers of tha squad ara veterans al
Ibe same, laving played before nllb
other schools. a e a

The department of commerce ob-
served Chri.trr.ae by rhanslns; their
sinsrln porlod Into a very Interestlns
proarammo. An rpenini Chrialmaa
carol a a suna by Mora Williams and
llal'l Cain.. Irmcnd Carlson gave a
tenor solo, while M:s Moop ktsv a
ra4inr flark lb school
cartoorrM. made the teachera and the
prominent fresbmsa fe subject of his

Tba rloains; carol waa
suns: by a quartet composed of Mora
W illiams, lone Forte. Carl Wlllsoa and
Irmosd Csaoa

The maVrlty of Franklin's faralty
a HI patronise locally prepared dinner
tnta ChrUtmae. Mr. teaey and Mr.
liilon are the only proJijxals. Mr.

eajey will speed vacation In Corral-- I
the home of hi. collea-e-. and a III

be a :.! al If Mama Alpha f.ri
Ion friern t houea. Mr t'lilon will t

travel far. far away lo Kalarada to
eat t brutniaa dinner with bom. folks.
Mr. Tburalon will have the honor of
entertaining her father and mother,
from her bora la F.uacae.

' lalllnx StIkwjI o4ra,
M. lluby jih.srer suited Ibe Felt-

ing xchool on Monday and al-- o the
cUm. giint Ibe store, fhe was much
pl.aeed vltbj Ibe work done.

The girls of Ibe February clas.ee
are bu.y making their
dr.... a

Mi limit v rM!!rr baa an excellent
etMbil rf fi.b for cla.a work. Ilr
exhibit ehow lha different periods of
fl.b

The l(h and ninth grade rtasses
mere Iba goeeta of Ibe I'ortland ny

ircbeetra oa Friday. This Invl-tat'o- aj

was much
Mi.s Crocker delighted Iba children

ef the upper gradea an faturday with
an tnt.re.ting programme.

Failing le very fortunate waea
It come to winning prises, la the re-

cent ronlett conducted by lha Honey,
man Hardware Company. I'd a In Krai',
of Misa fortes' rise, carried off first
prise, while Harry laenstela. ef Miss
S.gal'S Cla.e. receive-- ! second.

( otac Grove Grange I lexis.
inTTACR OROVK. Or. !. IX.

l.aprial. Collage r.rove tirange has
elected officers aa follows: I. J. Helil-a.l- l.

ma.ter; r K. Levis, overseer;
William I "or ward, steward: P. II. Ma-i.- e.

asaletaat steward: Mr. M. M
Wheeler, ladv assistant steward; J. It.
Cooler secretary; it. M. Wheeler, treas-
urer. Mr. F. J- lUlllwell. lecturer: T.
W. PeLoBg. chaplain; W. M. Illckey.
gatekeeper: Bertha fears. Ceres; fcldila
lltftt, Fomoaa; llaxcl Ahtr, Flora.
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SCHOOL DAYS PRECEDING HOLIDAY Tl ME ARE LIVELY ONES
Class Functions Programmes Grade High Schools Diversified Many Affairs During Vacation Take Away Thoughts Books.

Talent Brought Lin-
coln Intr-Socr-y Event.

THK

represented

preparation

appraprUCa

rpr"ailBr
I'lantaClaa"

rpr.onttla

TirmBlum

rfrbmot.

potp.j8J

lUaaAaalca

Pchoanhorcn

crmnasluui

themela.
conraleeceat

department

department

Itetiincbam.

irsif.mm.

l'brtstma:

ac4uani4.

Franklin School

W'.Jne.rlay

contributed,

cartooncrams.

graduating

deveiopmeat.

appreciated.

J a. V '

r--

.
- -

"
Left to Mlaht

C LASS OFFICERS

, (lJ,ul 1

1:

-- llllsaa Fob. Hersrsal-sl-.lrai- ii Allen Blade. Treaarer Marscaret Mansfield, Seeretaryi Rob-
ert Frealdeat, and Maraaret Cardy, Vbee-Preald-

--Tech" Boy. and "Poly'
Girls Have Dancing Party.

Jane. I7. ( tax Kveat la aHal ae-ti-M

ja" riaaaea Are rsslar.
Rllad Staoeata al Trade School
Plarertaloed by Grade Paplla.

II T l: VTMOM) ItllJ
Jun 'I class held a party last

TIIK hluht In the mnaslum
at tha Clrls s hool. An enjoyable
evening; a a. spent, dsnrins and many
camea ner nlsvrd. alter which llcht
refreehmenta were served. class
has showr? much school spirit the last
two months since II organisation, and
the future of the class Is assured B

certain success. The officers of the
clssa are: Pre.ident. Albert Miller:
vre-preldc- Uuesrll llrtmnwr;
treasurer. James secretary.

lmpson; Seranl-at-nrm- s. Her-

bert Leonard. a
Student are manlfestlnr Brest In-

terest in the new yymnasium course
vthlrh was recently added to the course
of study. Gymnasium claaaes ar held
in the Armory, which la tha temporary
quarters. In the claaees the students
play basketball, volleyball, handball
and Indoor baseball.

Pand prnrtl.-- Is belntr carried on
earneatlr snj rapid sdvarx-eincn- t whl--

t.1. or on Hal loir la makins under lh
li reel ion of C. t. Brerelon. who has

Hiee-ia- a t!:e since Ita oraanlxa
lion In lll. Is hlahly pleaslna. The
band Is composed of pl-e- This
i.nd mill cue a concert In tlie near fu
ture. As a token of their esteem for
Mr. Rrereton. tha members or Ibe nana
presented him with a beautifully-carve- d

music stand, maite entirely of
mahocsny. s a

students of the blind school are ap
proclaim the readlna ttlven by tha
elehth and nlntn-irra- u siu.irnis ot m
Idd and Couch schools. This new fea
ture will probably gladden tue hearts
of these blind men more than anyming
else. as It will make them feel that
their presence In appreciated and re-

spected by th students of Portland.
,at week students from Couch School

read the --ChrlMmas Carol" to the men
as they worked.

e a a

Flrday. Iecrmlrr 17, Iba lud-nt- s of
both schools attended th morning re-

hearsal of the Portland .Symphony Or-

chestra, which waa held at tha Hetll
Theater. It would ba a difficult task
lo find an audience who displayed more
interest and appreciation In tha splen-
did music plsjed.asaWednesday the srsrluatlnc class at-

tended the mstlnee at the Kmpress
Theater aa part of lha many social af-

fairs the seniors always have. This
class has been active tha last term,
but owlns- - to Ih fs.-- t that the rlne Is
reduced In numbers It will not be pos-

sible lo make tha showing that was
expected.

Coach Goldman and lha "husky"
basketball players met defeat al Van-

couver. Wash., last week, when they
r 1 a t e.1 the Vancouver deaf mutes. The
contest resulted In a score or 17 to t.
Pus lo the fact that the boys bad to
l.lar In a g) mnaslum that had a low
ceiling. It waa impoeeiuie i" mane more
tnan one neto oaaaci. i nv c wiuti
Franklin llish In a conteet at Frank-
lin gymnasium Thursday.

At last wa have succeeded la enter-
ing II: e Inlerscholastlr League, and In

I probability we will show tha rest
of the schools a lively time, as we have
good material thla year.

James John High School

high school, assisted by a mixed
TIIK of the learners, gave a
programme In closing the echoo! for
the Christmss holidays. A debate on
"Itesc-lved- . That the foiled Plates
should maintain a larger Navy." was
son by tha affirmative br : to I. Tha
debate's for the affirmative were Miss
Olive Zimmerman and Kieth pwisher;
for tha negative. It. fmlth and 8. bha-fe- r.

The remainder of the programme
con. le ted of Latin and Herman sons.
Christmas eonxa and a mixed quartet
of teachers. Mis Bushnell. Miss Bar-
ber. Mr. Curtis and Principal TV. T.
Fletcher. A plsvlet, "The Mouse." wa

by. the blh echool students.
rVhool waa dismissed for tha Christ-

mas holiCvys. to reopen on January 2,

lilt. a e e
On Tjesdey evenlns. Pevember Zt.

James ohn alumni will play the James
John basketball learn In the gymna-
sium ef the hlrh school. The team
will be for the high school, with subs.
Hlay C Phllllpe. J. V. Wrinkle. Jower.
Cunningham. Thayer. Punsmore and
Laylon. Coach llcynold is watching
closely Ih work of the James John
team and thinks ha has a team that
will win. e a a

Th furnace of tha North School baa
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leaa riff.

This

band

been put Into good shape again, prepa-
ratory for the Winter term of school,

a a a
The child development and' home

economic class, which waa to bav
been held on Thursday evening. De-

cember J3. has postponed the time of
meeting to some time In January, when
therlll be a rousing programme. In
charge of Professor Pratt.

Highland Note.
On Friday. Lrecember 10. the Parent-Teache- rs

Circle met at Highland
tichool. Mrs. C. W. IUhurst gave an
Interesting account of the convention
of Congress of Mothers. Mrs. Frasell.
chairman of the pure literature depart-
ment, save an address on "How to
Make the Neighbor's Boy Useful." The
president of the Highland circle Is Mrs.
F. 1. Greene, and the secretsry ia Mrs.
Kelly. They decided lo give for the
current month a picture to the room
which had' the greatest number of
mother attending the prevlou meet-
ing. The picture, which was won by
Mia Ida Pike's room, has not yet been
selected.

Dorothy Platte. Dorothy Robinson,
Dorothy Fir sal and Caroline Alexan
der, graduates of Highland School, are
home from Oregon UntvrrslUy for
Christmss vacation.

The Highland soccer tram played the
Vernon team.- - December IS. on the
Highland grounds. The score was 2
to I In f.xvor of lllgblsnd.

The doors of the Highland School
have recently been provided with
ralclirs to keep them open. The piano
1 also being refinlshed.

The pupils of Highland School hare
entered the essay contest, given by the'
Portland Chamber of Commerce. Prizes
will be awarded for the best compost
Hon on "Portland as a Great Seaport.'
The following Is from an esiuiy on
"Portland as a Great Seaport": "If
China and some of the, other countries
of Asia were civilised we would have
their trade, for they would not ship
lo New York or any other port on the
Atlantic."

The pupil of Highland School are
planning to give a pound treat, the re-
ceipts of which are to be utilized in
supplying the need of tha leas fortu
nate at Christmas time. According to
this plan, each child Is privileged to
contribute one pound or more of any
substantial food. Any other offerings
will also be accepted. A large quantity
of fruit still remains from the Thanks-
giving offering snd this method ba
been adopted to Insure a supply of
other foods. The social service com-
mittee of this district will dispose of
these donation to needy fnmilie dur-
ing the Winter months. Mr. Crewd- -
son. v. ho sets on the social service
committee. 1 an Incessant worker tn
this cause.

I.lenellvn School Programme.
A Christmas programme was pre-

sented Thursday afternoon at Llewel-
lyn School. Miss Burrow's pupils de-
livered the .Christmas greeting snd
staed a dramatization of '.'Three Kir
Trees" and "Pop Corn Land." Recita-
tions were given by pick Sharp, An-
nie L. Shafrr and Eleanor Hinds. Be-

atrice Brauer recited "Prorressl ve
Santa" and a chorua of ten from Miss
Kankln'a room sang. Helen Rushlight's
recitation was followed by a duet, "A
Thousand Candles." sung by Eunice
and Zelma lloyt. Other features on the
programme were a recitation by Kuby
Clarke: a plavlrt by pupils from Miss
Murphy's room; a song. "Dainty I.lltie
Stockings." by Mr. Glenn's pupils: a
recitation by Dorothy Renfro: recita-
tion by lone Paugherty. "Phoning San-
ta"; a sorur. "Little Empty Stockings."
by pupils of Miss Nelson's room; "The
Sewing Bee.' by six upper grade girls:
a piano eolo by Ruth Capell, and a dra-
matization. "The Christmas Fairy and
Scrooge," by ninth grade pupils of Miss
Schmidt's room.

Professor Boyer. supervisor of music.
conducted assembly Thursday morning.
Mrs. Shlllock. Llewellyn's music super
visor, waa preaent.

Tha next Llewellyn Parent-Teacher- s'

meeting will be held Wednesday, Janu-
ary II, al o'clock.

Orklrjr Green lias
"City of Orkley Green School" I the

name of the organiza-
tion formed by the students of the
.ckley Green School, It having been
established by a vote of 1SI for to 64

gainst. Officers elected were: Mayor,
Jack Fugate; auditor, Lyndcll. LeVal-le- y;

commissioners, Lucy Chaffln.
Jeaell Davie. Lawrence Sheuer and
Earne-- t Lang. The appointed officers
are. Chief of police. Albert Shadduck:
fire chief. Rufus Bessel; municipal
judge. Rarhe Kdgren: cltv attorney.
Floyd LaFoige: health officer. John
Palmore: Inspector of grounds and
buildings. Fred Fees; police matron,
Delia Corvllle.

These officer have assumed their
duties and will govern the school under
th commission charter. 'All ordinances
are to be well considered before final
adoption. Rerular rneetlr.s. will be
held by the commissioner for official
business. Principal Whitney retain
tenersl supervision, but the commis-
sioners are expected to maintain dis-rjpl- in

In and about the school.
The charter Is a commission charter

modeled largely after Lbs Port-lan-

charter.

c

t

Jefferson Alumni "Pull" for
Higher Education.

Advaatsges of Varlooa I'nlvrraltlee,
Colleges aad Normals la State Ui-tell- ea

Jaae Claaa Makea .ame aa
Kalrrtalaera Charity Work la
9

BT MACLEOD MAURICE.
final week of the year atTHE may be recorded a the nioict

strenuous of the Fall term. The hurry
and bustle of the Yuletide season, com-
bined with the activities of the organ-
izations, tends to keep each Individual
student In a constant state of expec-
tancy as to what Is to occur next and
whether qr not It will assist material-
ly In avoiding several unprepared rec
itation.

Alumni day was designated as Mon
day and a of Jefferson's alumni
were present. The assembly was de
voted to singing patriotic songs, after
which Robert McMurray. June, '13. was
called upon to speak as a representa-
tive of Oregon. He was followed by
James Read. June, '13: Cnrl Rochet,
June. "II: James Chrlstianson. of Feb
rusry. '15. who spoke In behalf of the
University of Washington. Reed College
and the University of California, re
spectlvely. Oregon Agricultural Col
lege was not represented, because the
school had not dlsmtsssed at that time
for the holidays. Ru.seil Frost then
spoke, as a member of the alumni at
larire. After the assembly the alum
ni and minBled In the
hallway In an exchange of college and
high school experiences and in some
Instances wordy bantering and argu
ing as to the relative merits and de
merits of rival college, from which
the post-gra- ds benefited much in gain
ing estimates for a decision as to their
tsroner destination. Members of the
alumni present, aside from the speak
ers. were: Roger Holcomb, Mary Dun
bar. Mary Cellar. Florence Parellus,
Cnrollne Alexander, James and TA'yvll
Sheehv. Charles McDonald. Kmma
Klrshner. W'llma Dittri h. Luclle Saun-
ders. Richard Adams. William Gray
Mildred Scobee. Marjorle Mallory, Sa-lln- a

Flick and Ruth Halvorsen.

The Christmas number of the Spec-
trum was given out Monday afternoon
and if the number remaining in the
halls consuming its contents in at all
Indicative, the staff is deserving of
nraiso and congratulations. The excel
lent material Ita been attractively ar
ranged and printed bv the printing ie
oartment. making the number well
worth the reaiilng.

On Tuesday morninc a second as
sembly was called to advertise the de
bate. The alternate.i. Herbert Swett
and Lloyd Carter, were called upon
to speak In behalf of the two teams.
Both responded cleverly, commenting
upon the abilities of each team and in
stilling a great deal of enthusiasm
among the students. Following this
Oscar Rorensen announced the June,
1 matinee dance for the afternoon.

. .
Desolte the prevailing weather con

ditions the mntinee dance was a huge
success. The weather rather abetted
than detracted, for a number of girls
caught without umbrellas and boys
without overcoats and aspiring soccer
and basketball candidates Inereascd
the attendance and enlivened the party,
The gymnasium was decorated, not
pretentiously, hut attractively. In the
class colors, trie music was excellent
and everyone present declared for a
good time. A a result the class cot
fer were noticeably augmented and
the class gained prestige as splendid
entertainers.

However, the June class reputation
as hosts was established last Friday
evening In the entertainment tendered
the February seniors. , About 200 stu
dent attended the Orpheum and ar
terwarda reported to the Hazelwood.
where a tasty repast had been pro
vided. Jonn Kennedy, president of
the June class, acting as toastmaster.
railed on Mr. Jenkins. Harry Kenln.
president February class: Zenobia Laf-fert- y.

Verna Barker and the Misses
Thomson. Ruby, Rohse and Skinner,
faculty advisers and chaperones, who
all added to the occasion by. responding
graciously.

On Saturday evening the girls of the
Naemphl Club were delightfully enter-
tained at the home of Miss Florence
Hill. A programme of music dan-
cing and various games was partici-
pated In and Immensely enjoyed. Those
present were Evelyn Stannard. Hester
Gram. Minnie Johnson. Susie Graap.
Dorothy Smith. Elvira Anderson,
PTIeanor Spall. Virginia Rent. Thelma
Flair, Mary Wolcott. Verna Puntennay.
Ruth Halvorsen. Irene Vogt, Orlena
Wollet, Flora Bushnell. Louise Davis,
Esther Nonlstrum. Natalie Selling,
Ines Kraeft. Edna Schoberg and Ruth
Mackay. Mrs. Curran. Miss Jonson
and Mrs. Hill acted as chaperones. .

a
Boxes were sent around among the

rooms to collect the contributions for
the Milts, which the "Live Wires" have
been promoting. In every room the
boxes allotted were filled to overflow-
ing by Wednesday morning and the
contents had to be relegated to the

Live Wire office to make room for
what was to come. As soon as the of-

fice began to prove Inadequate a cor-
ner in each room was selected and the
goods were heaped high on the walls
in several rooms. The call issued by
the Live Wires last Monday was re-
sponded to splendidly. A great deal
of .credit is due the organization for
this movement.

Thursday morning a special assem-
bly was called for the presentation
of the football letters. The letter
chosen by the executive board was a
full nine-inc- h block "J." Those receiv-
ing the coveted emblem were: Captain
Moe Sax, Milton Herman, Gus Hixson.
Gordon Giebisch. Captain-ele- ct Marvin
Wiley. Burdette Emery, Seth Hayes,
Mac Maurice, Paul Kellog, Robert Cur-
ry, Coleman Wheeler, John 'Kennedy,
Steven Wilcox. "Tex" Williford. Carl
Lodell, FraDk Bosch and Merle Wol- -
fer.

ilicliinond School Notes.
The highest mark in attendance for

December was made by Miss DeLin's
room 6.9 per cent. Miss Nellie Smith's
room came next of the primary room
96 per cent. Miss McCarty's room led
the grammar grades with Kb. 7 per cent;
Miss King's room was second with 96.5
per cent. The average of the school
was only 94.6 per cent, as "la grippe
made heavy inroads upon the attend-
ance. There were 95 cases of absence
one day.

The Richmond School has adopted a
commission form of government, and
will hold an election for mayor, clerk
and four commissioners January 21 of
the new year. Candidates have been
busy the past week getting out their
petitions. In order that their names
may appear on the official ballot.

A very successful entertainment was
given at the Richmond School Friday
afternoon and evening of December 17
by the pupils of the school. The first
part was a play, entitled the court-
ship of Mother Goose," acted by more
than a score of boys and girls of the
fourth and fifth grades. The Man in
the Moon .was the first suitor for the
hand of Mother Goose, but when he
found that she had so many children
he left in a hurry. Next came Santa
Claus. and the children were his de
light, and a very pretty sight it was.
when he was Introduced to tne nume
ous Drogeny of Mother Goose, to re
ceive down the chimney in response to
hi mil a. gift for each. JacK norner
was the hero of the play, though Moth
er Goose and Santa did their pans ex-

ceedingly well.
The second Dart consisted of drills

games ar.d stunt. The dumb-be- ll and
in.iiao einh drills were very pretty.
and the marching showed that they had
been well drilled. The folk dance plays
by the second-grad- e pupils is what de-

lighted the audience and brought down
the house in extended applause. The
humanaphone. by nine upper-grad- e

girls, was a novel production and elic-
ited much commendation. Many pro
nounced the stunt pulled crff by a num-

ber of the larger boys under the cap-

tion of "The Automatic Warblers' one
of the cleverest pieces or amaieur com

ilv rhev had ever witnessesd.
All went away pleased with the even-

ing's entertainment, and the gross re-

ceipts were 101. much to the delight oZ

teachers and pupils. The net proceeds
are to be used for the various school
activities.p.itrinit L. A. Wiley, of the Monta- -

vllla School, assisted in the evenings
entertainment by the use of the stere-optic-

and the graphophone, by means
of which he interested the audience
between scenes, for which the Rich
mond School is under many obligations.

I The Roll of Honor

RICHMOND.
K. K. Steele. Principal.

Elin Anderson Erigar Peterson
I.aVelle WeltonEdith Anderson

Esther Chapman Barbara Blythe
Huidah Morrison Zanerian Blue
Ada Peterson Frances Caldwell
Alfred Kosette Beatrice V'oget
Adwlnna Wiae Kini:!il'-- l r. icnpolme
Eloise Prudhumme Covcll Smith
Jeuovtlo Bear I'.iadys Strickland
Erma Giles Wendell Hutthen
Lester Hainnet t'arl Klippei
Helen Routledga Kenneth Mcrhall
Robert Stanley Kav Sherman
Elizabeth Walker Albert Smith
Howard Blake Howard .Stanley
George Farmer liorothy HiKSins
Joseph Klamt Eleanor Wiukersham
James Leake Kvelyn Ericteon
Vivian Wilson Edward Culver
Hildur Anderson O'rald Morrison
Gordon Ford lioward Wis
Waldon Routledga Hush Mctlilvra
Harold Horkman C.elia Soble
Eunice Houston Kurene Sine
F.iro Schiller Ituth Aylswurth
Carrll Sorenson Dorothy Furdin
Opal Avery Mildred Sams
Charlea Walker Elaine Stokes
Marjorla Brown Allen Brant
Lloyd-Klum- Oliver Brown
Genovieva Leisure William I'rulksliank
Frances Le Valley A rvid Herner
Helen J. Smith Barbara Brown
A Ilea Smith Stella Fistiburn
Mildred Turner Stanley Glarum
Roberta Wade Kloyd Lensacker
Francea Uolhard Ralph Meyer
Ruth Hlgglns llolden Brink
Marguerite Rollins Helen DeMoss
Ituth Acherson Bernice Huntinston
Alia Guthrki Ituth Lakas
Earl Itlclien N'alda Plummer
Mildred Berger ileorj; Biatork'tls
Ruth Miner William Dorner
Violet Caldwell Herbert Oliver
Carol Mack Howard Mostert
Esther Putio Muris Smith
James K'.ineen Smith Martha Mahan
Louis Cordy Edna Jesrenn
Donald Farmer Anthony Marovitch
Inez Schmarz Eui?-- Brown
Vernol Brlce lona Koyse
Cordelia Dyer Dorothy West I

STEPHENS. I

1L M. Sherwood, Principal.
Huth Wirth Willio Battuglia
Gertrude Krause Oeorge Hill

era 1'ederHen John Vetiioh
Vivian Mooera William Lyon
Jeanette, Tresnow I.eona A Ji;esheimer
Ada Hammond Oeorpo Weast
Norman Wflllmont Dorothy Sylvester
Alleia De Noyer Martha Weast
Tlielina Hammond ""vnrrt P 'rnv
I,cnna Kabehl Miriam Flitoraft
Violet Faulkner Memphis Hammond
Evelvn Curry i Una Bocci
Floyd Wetteland
Lucv Plaucicn Donald Harliold
Myrtle Aldread Christ Strahm
Elizabeth Bastach Ir-- Hensly
Lealie Drake tTeorce Vlrth
Dnrroll a mh Emma Frelter
Mail. Richard. Margaret McCarthy
Albert Flmniell Evelyn Salomons
Mathew Xk Sentorn Brl.to
Mildred Coe ';u'i l.npmizl
Helen Sauter niinto panto
I.oia Johnston Marelierlto Oraziano
Ta iswald A cnes I'etemou
H uso Flmmel! Frank Bnstaeh
Vernon Nettlelsnd Daly Bellamy
Alice Chapman Earl Davis
Clasky Parker Jeanett Ooff
Andrew Bastach Joseph Kerz"!
Donald MrKenzl Edward Kllldrlff
Raymond Rlchen Lena Serti'ko
Joe perlcko Wlllism Thomp.nn
Mabel cmn Harold Woodruff

DAVIS.
J. W. MacCormac, Principal.

Margaret Nemlro Virginia Plttock
Oeraldlne Whitney- - Marjorle Pittock
Leo Giinett l.arbara Pillock
Earl Ouitley Roberta Plttock
Orvllle Boy le Virginia Russell
Wesley Becker Eric Nurmlo
Frances La Paint L lo Veazle
Pearl Knlspel George Pellem
Harry Coleman Myrtle Shorthlll
Sophia Stewart Mary Stein
Francea Vermiera Myrle Zetz
Helen Carney Gladys Hohlnson
Solora C!rv Agnes Daniel
Dorothy Gants Elden Scheer
lfat.elle Hawkinson Leonard Newman
Alll Janhunen Victor Helgesson
Genevieve McKiroy Mibel Sundberir
Mevlina Plttmon Alice Heiolrickson
Melvln Plttmon Helen Norborn
Helen Schubert Ad-li- ne Wolfsehr
Richard Detje Doris Arnold
George Granlund VI rginia Carter
William Hammer I.lly Hammer

eonard Helgesson Helen Knlspel
Karl N'ordln Era ncea Ochs
Albert Sundberg Dorothy Powell
Anna Bonde Junior Carney
Ardeth Champlln Alfred Frlherg
Myrtle Johnson Aliert Saub
A lice McKay Leo Jackoln
Thelma Stewart Anna Peterson
Hnrrv Helmsn scar Olson
Elsie Fllnk otto Olson
F.mma Wolfsehr Norma Helgesson
Velma Champlln ' Alice Sanb
Lillian Knlspel Ruth Wilkinson

"Feb" Seniors Look Forward
to Dinner-Danc- e.

Washington Jane Class to Entertain
Graduates-Ele- ct Holiday Affaire
of Social Nature Are Many Vic-
tory In Interacholastlc Debate
Stira School Spirit .evra Notes.

BT GERTRUDE MAY.
school closed Thursday forWHEN holidays, book cares were for-

gotten apparently by both teacher and
student, and everywhere about the
school familiar voices could be heard
extending Christmas and New Year's
greetings. Many social affairs have
been planned by the high school and
college folk, so that the holiday vaca-
tion will be filled with social events.

One affair that Is being looked for-
ward to by the high school and college
students is the al

Krollque at Christensen's Hall on the
night of December 28. Many of the
students have expressed their inten-
tions of attending, so the affair will
undoubtedly be one of the most suc-
cessful of the season. Somo

students who are on the com-
mittee are Johnny Beckett and Alberta
Cavender. The patrons and patronesses
will be President and Mrs. P. L. Camp-
bell, of the University of Oregon; Judge
and Mrs. C. N. Gantenbein, and Mr. and

.Mrs. J. J. Sheehy.

Although Monday morning assem-
blies are seldom permitted, one was
called last week for the purpose of
creating interest in the interscholastic
debate, an event which took placo
Tuesday evening. Some very good talks
were given by Jack Benfiel. Claude
Frohn and Holt Ganong. The boys
urged all to turn out to the debate,
and the students responded well, as
there was a good representation at
both Jefferson and Washington. Wash-
ington won at each place and thereby;
won the Kerr cup.

The February seniors are looking
forward with great anticipation to the
eventful night of December 29, when
the June 'lti class will entertain them
with a dinner-danc- e at the Rose City
Park clubhouse. The seniors are en-
thusiastic over the way the June class
is to entertain them.

The letter men of Washington have
planned a dance for the er men
of Washington on Tuesday night, De-

cember 2S. The dance will be con-
ducted in the school gymnasium, and
an enjoyable time is anticipated, for
Washington will have the pleasure of
extending a hearty welcome to her
former heroes.

s

Much interest was created Wednes-
day morning when Principal Herdman
announced that a baskethall game was
to be played in the school gymnasium
on Thursday between some of the
members of the faculty and the letter
men. A large number of students hur-
riedly secured tickets for the game
and anxiously awaited the arrival of
Thursday afternoon.

If Washington ever was proud, it is
now. Since Tuesday night the chief
topic around the school hits been the
Interscholastic debate. Washington de-

baters worked hard for weeks and
weeks on the debate, but when they
came home with the laurels they felt
repaid. The question was, "Resolved.
That the Monroe Doctrine should be
abandoned." Washington affirmative
team, consisting of Russell Ballard,
Melville Pugh and Eugene Vincent, re-

mained at home, while the negative
team, made up by George Walker,
Eertrand Woods and Tom Telts. went
to Jefferson. Both teams won the de-

cision by a vote of 1. While Wash-
ington was victorious she appreciates
the good work done by Jefferson, and
extends much credit to the Jefferson
boys.

Washington is now the permanent
owner of the Kerr cup, having won
the cup three consecutive times.

Mathew Linnehan was the coach for
the debaters.

Wednesday afternoon the members
of the February 'IS class were guests
of the manager of the Empress The-
ater at the matinee.

a

Last week Kenneth Ritchie, Lens pho-
tographer, was kept busy protograph-in- g

the members of the different so-

cieties. The pictures are to be used
in the class issue of the Lens.

The Rostrum Club conducted its
Christmas programme on tuesaay ot
the past week. Christmas recitations
were given iy narriei. iiueuianoi,
Elizabeth Robinson and Antonia Llest.
Harold Morrow gave an interesting de-

scription of a Holland Christmas. There
was a debate. "Resolved, That a drum
affords more amusement than a doll."
The decision was in favor of the af-

firmative.
A distribution of gifts and candy

closed the programme.. .
The members of the high school

chamber of commerce had. on Thurs-
day morning, the opportunity to meet
Iluirh Krum. district truant oiiicer. air.
Krum solicited the aid of the chamber
of commerce in assisting in some char-
ity cases. He explained that In his
work he continually found children
who were unable to attend school for
the reason that they were in need of
glasses or medical attention and that
their parents were quite unable to sup-

ply the necessary needs. Mr. Krum
made his talk very impressive by show-
ing that by giving help to the children
in a physical way would be fitting
them for the struggles of life later on.

Mr. Herdman favors the idea and the
chamber of commerce is giving the
matter grave consideration and in all
probability will give some assistance..

In the recent essay contest. "Portland
as a Seaport," under the auspices ot
the Portland Chamber of Commerce.
Washington High School had several
entries and came out with a good snow-
ing. William Grout took first prize,
Vivian Elliott third, and Edith Turner
honorable mention. Washington is
proud to know that her students were
so successful in the contest and con-

gratulates the winners.

Invitations have been issued for the
senior prom, which will be held in the
school gymnasium January 7. The
committee in charge has made elab-
orate plans and the affair promises to
be one of the smartest of the year.

s

A letter was recently received at
Washington from stu-
dents now at the University of Oregon,
congratulating the school on having
won the Northwest championship in
football and extended praise to the
football team a tribute it well de-

serves.

Xorth Bend Has New Theater.
NORTH BEND, Or.. Dec. 25. (Spe-

cial.) The new concrete theater. The
Joy, being erected by W. P. Murphy, of
Marshfield. on Sherman avenue, this
city, will soon be opened to the public.
The Joy is 30 by 100 feet and will
seat about 600 people. The building
will be the first of concrete construc-
tion to be built in this city. The thea-
ter will be opened as a motion picture
show house by Dennis Hull, who will
control both it and the Star.


